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of multiple arterial grafts on various
myocardial territories. Vander Salm
and colleagues3 analyzed data from
the Bypass Angioplasty Revasculari-
zation Investigation trial and con-
cluded that construction of multiple
grafts to myocardial territories other
than that of the left anterior descend-
ing coronary artery appears to confer
no long-term advantage.
We agree with Akowuah and col-
leagues that the number of patients at
risk beyond 6 years was relatively
small. In our study, we considered 20
to be the minimum number of patients
at risk to confirm meaningful clinical
implications.As previouslymentioned,
it is certainly possible that in our
study we committed a type II statistical
error, and that long-term survival
difference less than 8% would not be
detectable with our study design. A
longer follow-up period, a larger sam-
ple population, or both, as Akowuah
and colleagues suggested, might be
able to detect a difference in long-term
survival benefit. Should such a survival
benefit actually exist, however, it is
likely to be small.
Return of angina symptoms and re-
peated coronary interventions, as sug-
gested by Akowuah and colleagues,
are well-known surrogate markers of
poor surgical myocardial revasculari-
zation outcome. Such data are beyond
the scope of our database, and this is
certainly an area that we are interested
in investigating in future studies. We
appreciate Akowuah and colleagues
for bringing this to our attention, and
we are planning a follow-up study to
address these issues.
Danny Chu, MD, FACS
Faisal G. Bakaeen, MD
Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery
Baylor College of Medicine
Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs
Medical Center
Houston, Tex
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THE INFERIORWALL OF THE
RIGHT VENTRICLE IN HEARTS
WITH EBSTEIN
MALFORMATION:
RELEVANCE TO VERTICAL
PLICATION
To the Editor:
We read with considerable interest
the study of Adachi and colleagues1
entitled ‘‘Coronary blood supply of
the inferior wall of the right ventricle
in hearts with Ebstein malformation:Cardiovascular Surgery c August 2009relevance to ventricular plication.’’
The anatomic study is very informative
for surgeons involved in Ebstein anom-
aly surgery.
There is a debate about the indication
and technique of plication of the atria-
lized right ventricle. The authors are to-
tally right when emphasizing the risk of
coronary artery injury during plication.
However, their Figure 2 did not reflect
the anatomic reality for 2 reasons.
First, the posterior descending coro-
nary artery is not in the ventricular
wall but outside of the heart in the epi-
cardial fat. The situation of this artery,
as mentioned in the study, could be in
the ventricular groove or deviated to
the atrialized right ventricle or the
left ventricle.
Second, wherever the posterior de-
scending artery is located, the risk of
direct injury is minimal with pure endo-
cardial sutures. This is well demon-
strated in theoperativevideoofMMTS.2
The plication of the posterior part
of the atrialized right ventricle, as weFIGURE 1. Plication of the atrialized right ventricle. *Site of the suture. A, Before plication. B, After
plication. RV, Right ventricle; LV, left ventricle.
groove, as shown in Figure 2 in our
article.1 As Dr Chauvaud commented,
the presence of an intramyocardial cor-
onary artery such as that encountered
occasionally in the left anterior de-
scending artery of normally structured
hearts2 would be of interest. Other
than a case reporting myocardial bridg-
ing in the left anterior descending and
obtuse marginal branches,3 we are not
aware of any specific association be-
tween Ebstein anomaly and myocardial
bridging in the posterior descending
coronary artery.This is certainlyworthy
of investigating in a large series. We
agree with Dr Chauvaud that purely
endocardial sutures will be safest from
epicardially sited coronary arteries.
Regarding Dr Chauvaud’s second
comment, we concur that the original
technique reported plicates the free
wall and when made carefully, as ad-
vocated by the authors,4,5 can avoid
harming the posterior descending cor-
onary artery in the interventricular
groove. Our study1 draws attention to
patients with rightward deviation,
which occurs in 59% of heart speci-
mens examined, who could be at risk
of deep sutures but could be more vul-
nerable when the plication is folded
onto the septum.
Iki Adachi, MDa
Siew Yen Ho, PhD, FRCPath, FESCa
Hideki Uemura, MD, FRCSb
aCardiac Morphology Unit
National Heart & Lung Institute
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bDepartment of Cardio-Thoracic
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ENDOVASCULAR TREATMENT
FOR ACUTE TRANSECTION OF
THE DESCENDING THORACIC
AORTA
To the Editor:
We read with great interest the arti-
cle by Botta and coworkers.1 They
concluded that in the presence of an
inadequate proximal landing, conven-
tional open surgical intervention still
is a favorable option as an alternative
to endovascular repair associated
with surgical revascularization of the
left subclavian artery. The authors
report that this decision is strength-
ened by the excellent results in terms
of morbidity and mortality of their
group in open repair.2 However, we
disagree with their statement for
several reasons.
First, the good results in terms of
morbidity and mortality reported by
their group were only in case of
delayed open repair. In case of imme-
diate surgical repair, they reported
a rate of paraplegia or of paraparesis
of 19.1% and a mortality rate of
19%. A recent meta-analysis3 of endo-
vascular versus open repair for trau-
Letters to the Editordescribed previously in 1988 and
2003, is not a folding on the ventricu-
lar septum but rather a plication of the
‘‘ventricular’’ wall itself (Figure 1).
However, it is true that a large plica-
tion of the tricuspid annulus could
induce a kinking of the right coronary
artery in the groove. We experienced
this situation, which was revealed by
an electric pattern of posterior myocar-
dial ischemia. Removal of the stitches
restored normal electrocardiographic
results.
Regarding the spatial relationship of
the coronary artery with the ventricular
wall, I would have been interested to
know whether the posterior descend-
ing coronary artery could be located
in the myocardium itself.
At present, our indication for plica-
tion of the atrialized right ventricle is
the presence of a dyskinetic wall. We
pay extreme attention to the plication
suture to avoid direct injury or kinking
of the coronary arteries.
Sylvain Chauvaud, MD
Department of Cardiovascular
Surgery
Hopital Euoropeen Georges–
Pompidou
Paris, France
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We thank Dr Chauvaud for his in-
terest in our recent article1 regarding the
coronary blood supply of the right ven-
tricular inferior wall in patients with
Ebsteinmalformation. In the heart spec-
imens we examined, the posterior de-
scending coronary artery was in the
epicardial fat of the interventricular
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matic rupture of the descending
thoracic aorta concluded that endo-
vascular treatment of trauma to the
descending thoracic aorta is an alterna-
tive to open repair and is associated
with lower postoperative mortality
and ischemic spinal cord complication
rates. Midterm results of endovascular
treatment for traumatic rupture of the
descending thoracic aorta suggest
that endovascular repair should be
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